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AbstrAct

Objectives: to verify the factors related to the level of use of the right to health of users with type 1 and 2 diabetes mellitus and 
understand the knowledge and the use of rights to health of these users. Methods: mixed methods study, convergent type, 
conducted with 206 participants between November 2020 and April 2021. Data analysis was supported using SPSS® and 
IRAMUTEQ® software, as well as the adoption of Bardin’s theoretical-methodological reference guidelines. Results: a relationship 
was found between the score of the level of use of the right to health with monthly family income and self-reported skin color; 
and it was verified that the more economically vulnerable a population, the more they seek for rights, besides being evident the 
disparity related to ethnic groups and access to the right to health. Conclusion and implications for practice: the combination 
of quantitative and qualitative data allowed a broader view of the knowledge and use of the right to health by individuals with 
diabetes. Thus, it is expected that the data obtained can contribute to a deeper reflection on the subject, favoring a qualified, 
informative and humanitarian assistance as a way to guarantee the right to health. 

Keywords: Access to Information; Primary Health Care; Diabetes Mellitus; Right to Health; Nursing.

resumo

Objetivos: verificar os fatores relacionados ao nível de utilização de direitos à saúde de usuários com diabetes mellitus tipo 1 e 2 
e compreender o conhecimento e a utilização de direito à saúde desses usuários. Métodos: estudo de métodos mistos, do tipo 
convergente, realizado com 206 participantes entre novembro de 2020 a abril de 2021. A análise dos dados teve como suporte 
a utilização dos softwares SPSS® e IRAMUTEQ® bem como a adoção das orientações do referencial teórico-metodológico de 
Bardin. Resultados: constatou-se relação entre o escore do nível de utilização de direitos à saúde com renda familiar mensal 
e cor da pele autorreferida; e verificou-se que, quanto mais vulnerável economicamente uma população, mais se busca pelos 
direitos, além de ficar evidente a disparidade relacionada aos grupos étnicos e ao acesso aos direitos em saúde. Conclusão 
e implicações para a prática: a combinação entre os dados quantitativos e qualitativos possibilitaram uma visão ampliada 
sobre o conhecimento e utilização dos direitos à saúde pelos indivíduos com diabetes. Logo, espera-se que os dados obtidos 
possam contribuir para uma reflexão mais aprofundada sobre a temática, favorecendo uma assistência qualificada, informativa 
e humanitária como forma de garantia dos direitos à saúde. 

Palavras-chave: Acesso à Informação; Atenção Primária à Saúde; Diabetes Mellitus; Direito à Saúde; Enfermagem.

resumen

Objetivo: verificar los factores relacionados con el nivel de utilización de los derechos a la salud de los usuarios con diabetes 
mellitus tipo 1 y 2 y comprender el conocimiento y la utilización de los derechos a la salud de estos usuarios. Método: estudio 
de métodos mixtos, de tipo convergente, realizado con 206 participantes entre noviembre de 2020 y abril de 2021. El análisis 
de los datos se apoyó en el uso de los softwares SPSS® e IRAMUTEQ®, así como en la adopción de los referenciales teórico-
metodológicos de Bardin. Resultados: hubo relación entre el puntaje del nivel de uso de los derechos a la salud con el ingreso 
familiar mensual y el color de piel autoinformado; y se encontró que cuanto más vulnerable económicamente es una población, 
mayor es la búsqueda de derechos, además de ser evidente la disparidad relacionada con las etnias y el acceso a los derechos 
de salud. Conclusión e implicaciones para la práctica: La combinación de datos cuantitativos y cualitativos permitió una 
visión más amplia sobre el conocimiento y el uso de los derechos a la salud por parte de las personas con diabetes. Por lo tanto, 
se espera que los datos obtenidos puedan contribuir a una reflexión más profunda sobre el tema, promoviendo una asistencia 
cualificada, informativa y humanitaria como forma de garantizar los derechos a la salud. 

Palabras clave: Acceso a la Información; Atención Primaria de Salud; Diabetes Mellitus; Derecho a la Salud; Enfermería.
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INTRODUCTION
Diabetes Mellitus (DM) is a disease that widely affects the 

population at all stages of development and is configured as a 
heterogeneous group of metabolic disorders. Its complications 
cause significant morbidity and mortality, which generates high 
costs for health systems. Thus, public health has an essential 
role in promoting healthy behaviors to prevent harm to the user, 
stimulating self-care and effective self-management in the health-
disease process.1-2

In Brazil, even with the existence of the Brazilian Unified 
Health System (SUS) with free and universal access, the individual 
cost for maintaining DM care is still onerous. A survey carried 
out in a city in the interior of Minas Gerais shows an average 
individual expenditure of 126 reais per month with medications 
and supplies per person with type 2 DM. This fact occurs due 
to the unavailability of free supplies due to the difficulties that 
SUS has in fully meeting all the needs of users, or due to the lack 
of knowledge of the individual with DM about their respective 
rights, which contributes to the impoverishment of families and 
increased social inequalities.3

In parallel, in countries that do not have a public health 
system, such as the United States, it was found that 6% of the 
national expenses of people in 2017 were attributed to chronic 
conditions, such as DM, influencing the health, social, and 
economic status of people.4

The guarantee of the citizen’s right to health should be based 
on the integral access, from pharmaceutical assistance, which 
involves the dispensation of medicines and products of interest 
to health and the drug lists established by the federal, state, and 
municipal managers, to the offer of therapeutic procedures in 
home, outpatient, and hospital settings.5

In view of the above, it is worth mentioning that in Brazil the 
right to health is granted by the Federal Constitution of 1988. 
Law 11,347/06, published on September 27, 2006, provides 
for the free distribution of medicines and materials necessary 
for their application and for the monitoring of capillary blood 
glucose to diabetes carriers enrolled in education programs for 
diabetics.6 Law 13,895/19, meanwhile, issued on October 30, 
2019, establishes the national policy for diabetes prevention and 
comprehensive assistance to diabetic people, which constitutes 
the realization of dissemination and awareness campaigns about 
the importance and need to regularly measure glycemic levels 
and control it.7

However, most users living with the disease are unaware of 
these rights and, consequently, of the resources available from 
the health services. This fact often leads to non-rational attitudes, 
such as routine drug administration, home practices, and use 
of supplies inappropriately, which can generate more expenses 
and inappropriate conduct in the management of the disease, 
potentially triggering complications.8

Therefore, recognizing that the knowledge and use of the 
right to health are fundamental tools for social participation as 
a constitutional guideline of the SUS, which will contribute to a 
greater motivation in the search for the guarantee of these rights 

as citizens and users of a public health service, the following 
research questions were raised: what are the factors related to 
the level of use of the right to health in users with DM? What is 
the knowledge of DM patients about the right to health? And 
what are the rights used by users with DM?

Given the context presented, it is understood the need to 
challenge different research approaches and enable approximation 
of adequate response to the questions. It is proposed, therefore, 
the fusion of approaches in the development of research. Therefore, 
understanding through different research methods the nuances 
that permeate the use of the right to health by users with DM 
is a complex issue, justifying the need for the development of 
this research, to contribute so that this population can receive 
a more qualified care aimed at public policies and the scientific 
community in the area.

In view of the above, this study aimed to verify the factors 
related to the level of utilization of the right to health of users with 
DM type 1 and 2 and to understand the knowledge and utilization 
of the right to health of these users.

METHOD
This is a mixed methods study, of the convergent type, with 

concomitant data collection; therefore, quantitative, and qualitative 
data were collected simultaneously, with equal emphasis on both 
sets of data.9 This study met the recommendations of the Good 
Reporting of a Mixed Methods Study.10

For the quantitative study, we followed a cross-sectional, 
analytical, and exploratory design, using IBM Statistical Package 
for the Social Sciences (SPSS®) software version 22.0 for data 
analysis. The qualitative research was guided by the thematic content 
analysis technique,11 followed by lexicographic analysis using the 
software Interface de R pour les Analyses Multidimensionnelle 
de Textes et de Questionnaires (IRAMUTEQ®).

To conduct the study, the Basic Family Health Units (UBSF- 
in Portuguese) of the municipality of Cuité, Paraíba, Brazil were 
adopted as the demographic scenario. The choice of setting is 
justified by the high flow of users in the services, configuring itself 
as a reference sector for health care demands in the municipality, 
besides being close to the campus of the Universidade Federal 
de Campina Grande (Federal University of Campina Grande), 
in which part of the researchers responsible for the research 
are included.

The research population consisted of users of the Family 
Health Strategy in the urban area of the city where the research 
was carried out. The delimitation of the number of people with 
type 1 and type 2 DM was done by consulting the individual 
registration report of primary health care, obtained through the 
e-SUS and e-SUS PEC (Electronic Citizen’s Record), showing 
a total of 439 users followed-up in the UBSF of the urban area 
of the city.

Based on the population number, the sample calculation was 
performed using the public domain program OpenEpi version 
3.01, considering a confidence level of 95%, sampling error of 
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5%, and minimum expected proportion of 50%, obtaining a total 
of 206 participants.

The users were selected by simple random probability 
sampling. Thus, all medical records of people diagnosed with 
DM were consulted in each Basic Health Unit, in which the name 
and address were recorded, and these data were identified with 
a numerical coding. After that, the Quick Draw application was 
used to draw the numbers.

The eligibility criteria included individuals diagnosed with 
DM type 1 or type 2, aged 18 years or older; and, excluded were 
those with attention deficit, communication, and/or difficulty in 
answering the questions, as observed by the researchers at 
the time of data collection and nursing records contained in the 
users’ medical records.

Next, we moved on to the data collection stage, which 
was conducted during the period from November 2020 to April 
2021. To operationalize this phase, an instrument was used, 
subdivided into two parts: the first, containing socioeconomic 
and clinical data of the participants; and the second, containing 
data to measure the level of use of rights of users with DM type 
1 and 2. The latter was prepared based on a review of current 
legislation, considering aspects present in the Charter of Right of 
Health Users;12 in Law no. 11. 347/2006 published on September 
27, 2006, which provides for the free distribution of medications 
and materials necessary for their application and for monitoring 
capillary blood glucose levels to people with diabetes enrolled in 
education programs for diabetics,5 Ordinance No. 2,583/2007, 
which defines the list of medications and supplies made available 
by SUS under Law No. 11,347/2006; and Ordinance No. 19/2019, 
which incorporates long-acting insulin analogues within the 
scope of SUS. It is noteworthy that this strategy was used due to 
the lack of accurate forms for the measurement in question.13-14

After its construction, considering that there is no uniformity 
regarding the number of experts needed to evaluate the content of 
a technology, whose number can vary from 3 to 16, the instrument 
was evaluated by four experts around DM, obtaining a Content 
Validity Index (CVI) of 0.80.15 Therefore, this method measured 
the percentage of judges who agreed on the relevance of the 
instrument and its items.

The final version of the data collection instrument contained 
fourteen questions, distributed in three pillars: access to information, 
therapeutic assistance, medications (oral and insulin), and 
supplies. The answers were distributed on a Likert scale ranging 
from zero to four (0-never, 1-almost never (rarely), 2- sometimes, 
3-almost always, and 4-always). Therefore, the DM users’ level 
of rights utilization score had a minimum score of zero and a 
maximum score of 56. A guiding question was also asked: what 
do you know about your rights as a person with DM and how do 
you use them? It is worth mentioning that the answers arising 
from this last variable were recorded and transcribed in full, thus 
ensuring greater reliability of the information obtained.

Data analysis was initially performed individually, respecting 
the specificities of each set of data (quantitative and qualitative), 
and then integrated. In the quantitative analysis, the outcome was 

the score of the level of utilization of rights of users with DM type 
1 and 2. The exposure variables were: sex, age group, marital 
status, remunerative activity, years of study, family income, self-
reported skin color, and religion.

With statistical support from SPSS® software version 22.0, 
absolute and relative frequencies were estimated for categorical 
variables, mean and standard deviation for numerical variables. 
In the bivariate analysis, the score of the level of use of rights 
was submitted to the Shapiro Wilk test, to verify the normality 
of the data. From the asymmetric distribution result, the median 
and the 25 and 75 quartiles were used as measures of central 
tendency and dispersion, respectively, and the comparisons 
between quantitative and categorical variables were made by 
means of the Mann-Whitney and Kruskal-Wallis U tests. Variables 
with statistical significance were considered those with a value 
equal to 5%.

As for the qualitative analysis, it started with the thematic 
content analysis, characterized by three steps: 1) pre-analysis; 
2) exploration of the material; 3) treatment of results and 
interpretation.11 Subsequently, the IRAMUTEQ®, version 
0.7 alpha 2, was used as a tool to help data exploration and 
lexicographic analysis. Therefore, the categories provided by 
thematic content analysis were compared with the classes 
provided by IRAMUTEQ®, in which the text segments that make 
up each class were read exhaustively for their understanding and 
naming. For this, the Descending Hierarchical Classification (CHD) 
method was employed, proposed by Reinert, in which texts are 
classified according to their vocabularies, and the set of them 
is divided by the frequency of the reduced forms.

The grouping regarding the occurrences of words, by means 
of the CHD, created the dendrogram of the classes, showing 
the connection between them. Words with frequency equal to 
or greater than the recorded average (three) and p-value with 
significance < 0.05 were considered relevant for associations 
with the class by means of chi-square (X2).

For the integration of quantitative and qualitative data, the 
Correspondence Factor Analysis (AFC) was performed, which 
allowed, by means of graphs, to visualize the proximity of the words 
and classes based on the CHD considering the representations in 
the Cartesian plane, being another way to visualize the contents 
and relationships between the classes and quantitative variables 
analyzed.8 The interpretation occurred by the distribution of proximity 
between the exposure variables with the classes.

The study was guided by Resolution 466/12 of the National 
Health Council, which deals with the Guidelines and Regulatory 
Standards for Research with Human Beings in Brazil, receiving 
approval by the Research Ethics Committee of the Hospital 
Universitário Alcides Carneiro da Universidade Federal de 
Campina Grande (Alcides Carneiro University Hospital of the 
Federal University of Campina Grande) on February 21, 2020.

RESULTS
It was verified in the surveyed sample (206 participants), 

a predominance of 122 (59%) users aged ≥ 60 years, female 
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gender 128 (62.1%), married/stable union 108 (52.4%), retired 
141 (68.4%), ≤ 8 years of study 168 (81.6%), income ≤ 2 minimum 
wages 145 (70.4%), black/black color 130 (63.1%), regarding 
the type of DM, it was found that 171 (83.0%) had type 2 DM 
and 35 had type 1 DM (17.0%).

Table 1 shows the comparison between the socioeconomic 
variables and the score of the level of utilization of the right to 
health of users with DM. There was a relationship between the 
score of the level of use of the right to health of users with DM 
with monthly family income and self-reported skin color.

In the qualitative study, it was verified in the thematic 
content analysis, being ratified during the data processing, that 

IRAMUTEQ® recognized the separation of the corpus in 205 text 
units, 183 text segments were used, from a total of 221, inferring 
that 82.81% of the corpus was used for the analysis. The CHD, 
by crossing text segments and words, indicated six classes, 
according to the dendrogram presented in Figure 1.

It was possible to build categories to explain the knowledge 
and use of rights by users with DM. Class 1 pointed out the 
“difficulty in accessing rights due to lack of knowledge and 
adequate information”. Class 2 showed “exemption of the user 
in the search for rights”, being corroborated by class 5, pointing 
to the “recognition of rights as a complementary help from the 
government”.

Table 1. Comparisons between socioeconomic variables with the score of the level of use of the right to health of users with 
diabetes mellitus. Cuité, PB, Brazil, 2020-2021. (n=206)

Variables n (%)
Utilization of Rights Level Score

Median (Q25-Q75) p-valor

Gender 0.766*

Female 128 (62.1) 23.0 (18.2-28.0)

Male 78 (37.9) 24.0 (18.0-29.0)

Age Group 0.797*

< 60 years old 84 (40.8) 23.0 (16.5-30.7)

≥ 60 years old 122 (59.2) 24.0 (19.0-28.0)

Marital status 0.144*

Married/Stable Union 108 (52.4) 23.0 (18.0-27.0)

Single/Divorced/Widowed 98 (47.6) 25.0 (18.7-29.2)

Remuneration activity 0.951†

Retired 141 (68.4) 24.0 (19.0-27.5)

Active worker 48 (23.3) 23.0 (16.0-31.0)

Unemployed 17 (8.3) 25.0 (11.0-32.0)

Years of education 0.146*

≤ 8 years 168 (81.6) 24.0 (19.0-28.7)

> 8 years 38 (18.4) 21.5 (16.0-26.0)

Monthly family income 0.025*

≤ 2 minimum wages 145 (70.4) 25.0 (19.5-29.0)

> 2 minimum wages 61 (29.6) 22.0 (12.0-27.0)

Self-reported skin color 0.032*

White 76 (36.9) 22.0 (12.2-27.0)

Black/Black 130 (63.1) 24.0 (20.7-29.0)

Religion 0.253*

Christian 190 (92.2) 23.0 (18.0-28.0)

None/Atheist 16 (7.8) 24.5 (21.0-33.0)

*Mann-Whitney U-test. †Kruskal-Wallis’s test.
Source: Survey data, 2021.
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Class 6 is related to the difficulty in accessing rights due 
to the bureaucratization of the services, being subdivided into 
classes 3 and 4, which revealed the “search for rights due to the 
need for financial issues” and “search for rights for recognizing 
them as a duty of the State” respectively.

In Figure 2, it is inferred that users with self-reported skin 
color black/pard were associated with class 6; users with income 
up to two minimum wages were associated with class 6; and 
users with self-reported skin color white and income above two 
minimum wages were associated with class 5.

Thus, users with family income ≤ 2 two minimum wage (n=145; 
70.4%) had a higher score in the level of use of the right to health, 
25.0 (p=0.025), besides being related to Class 6 - “difficulty in 
access to rights due to bureaucratic services”. Users with self-
reported black skin color (n=130; 63.1%) had a higher score in the 
level of use of the right to health , 24.0 (p=0.032), being associated 
with Class 6 - “difficulty in access to rights due to bureaucratic 
services”. It is noteworthy that Class 6 is subdivided into Classes 
3 and 4, which revealed the “search for rights due to the need 
for the financial issue” and “search for rights for recognizing it 
as a duty of the State” respectively. Therefore, the convergence 
of the quantitative and qualitative results is explicit, broadening 
the integration of the data and facilitating the visualization of the 
global idea of the phenomena under study.

DISCUSSION
The socioeconomic and clinical data of this research present 

similarities with another study developed in Brazil, showing a 
higher number of users with type 2 DM, which may be related 

to the age range, which shows a predominance of people aged 
60 years or older.16

It is noteworthy that the understanding of the use of the right 
to health by users with DM, regardless of type, is relevant, since 

Figure 1. Dendrogram referring to the distribution of classes according to the descending hierarchical classification on the use 
of the right to health of users with diabetes mellitus. Cuité, PB, Brazil, 2020-2021.
Source: Survey data, 2021.

Figure 2. Factorial Correspondence Analysis highlighting the 
relationship between the classes and the exposure variables. 
Cuité, PB, Brazil, 2020-2021.
Source: Survey data, 2021.
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for every two people living with type 1 DM, one dies due to lack 
of access to basic care; moreover, it is estimated that one in two 
people with type 2 DM does not know he/she has the disease 
or does not have access to oral medications.17 Therefore, it is 
understood that the need for knowledge and use of care and 
therapy is inherent to the aforementioned groups.

Corroborating other studies conducted in Piauí and 
Pernambuco, a low family income is evidenced among the research 
participants.18-19 The financial insufficiency of the person with DM 
can directly compromise the control and maintenance of their 
treatment, while the available financial resources are allocated 
to basic resources in the survival of the family.20 In this premise, 
it is noteworthy that it is the State’s duty to guarantee access 
to medicines, and more importantly, to protect the health of the 
person with DM, thus ensuring the availability of resources that 
allow the development of therapeutic measures in an integral 
and appropriate manner.8,21

In addition, a population-based study developed in Brazil 
emphasizes that the search for the right to health was predominant 
in low-income populations without private health insurance 
coverage. Therefore, the financing of pharmaceutical assistance 
by the State contributes significantly to equity in access to health 
care and therapeutic adherence to treatment for the population 
with diabetes.21

It is important to emphasize that access to treatment and 
supplies, free of charge, is a right of all citizens, regardless of 
social class or income. Furthermore, the preference to pay for 
services, medicines, and supplies for some is financially feasible; 
however, the quality of public services should not be inferior to 
that of private services.

The results of this study also point out that although the 
population with low socioeconomic status has sought more health 
services, there is a difficulty in access due to bureaucratization. 
It is pointed out that the difficulties in access to public health 
care are motivated by the social inequalities that are present in 
Brazilian society and that affect, above all, the most vulnerable 
segments of contemporary society.22

A study developed in Germany, France, and the United 
Kingdom also evidenced that users with economic difficulties 
were the ones who faced greater obstacles in the use of the health 
services they sought.23 Research developed in Argentina, with 
indigenous communities, also inferred that there are disadvantages 
in access to health and information for people with socioeconomic 
resources deficit living with diabetes.24

Moreover, this research shows a relationship between self-
reported skin color, family income and the use of the right to health 
of users with DM. This can be confirmed, since most participants 
had financial difficulties that reflected in obtaining medicines and 
supplies based on rights by the SUS, free of charge.

Concomitant to this, the self-reported skin color (black/
brown) showed a relationship with greater use of rights, however, 
presented greater difficulty in access due to bureaucratization. 
A longitudinal study of adult health (ELSA-Brazil) identified that 
participants of black or brown skin color/race were more likely 

to have inadequate glycemic control due to difficult access to 
health care.25

Throughout the historical and regional series, the white 
population also has an advantage in terms of labor income. This 
question is fundamental as it makes up an important source of 
income for the acquisition of goods and services and for the 
standard of consumption achieved by individuals and their 
families. In 2018, the average monthly income of white occupied 
people was 73.9% higher than that of black or brown people.26

This is due to a history of racial discrimination that is 
perpetuated, whose discrimination by color is strongly present in 
the labor market, since black/ brown people have less opportunity 
for qualified work, thus being necessary to resort only to public 
health services to be able to acquire the necessary inputs for 
treatment.27

Although Brazil is a country composed of a mixed and 
heterogeneous population, racial stigma persists and can 
negatively affect access to social and health rights, becoming a 
potential barrier to adequate and comprehensive care. In other 
countries, the black population also showed higher prevalence 
in the difficulty of access and use of health services at various 
levels of complexity and specialties when compared to other 
ethnic groups evaluated.28

Moreover, one of the main causes of inequality linked to 
low socioeconomic conditions that is related to the difficulty of 
access to health services is racial segregation, since they are 
part of historically marginalized groups, and there are regional 
differences related to residence, since the black population lives 
in peripheral neighborhoods, whose environments are precarious, 
with low availability of basic services such as sanitation, healthcare 
facilities, health equipment, impairing the levels of access to 
education, employment, opportunities, and especially to health 
services.29 Therefore, the social determinants of health, including 
different political situations and many other social components, 
are crucial factors that determine the prevalence and high health 
costs of diabetes.30

It was also possible to observe that the difficulty in accessing 
health rights was associated with users’ lack of knowledge and 
adequate information. Despite the advances legally achieved by 
public policies, the absence of knowledge in the field of rights is 
perceived in most people with DM in health services.

A study observed that the higher the economic level, the 
higher is the level of knowledge about metabolic dysfunction, 
reflecting positively on the adherence to the proposed therapy, 
going against the data exposed in this study, whose users who 
had income of up to two minimum wages had the knowledge that 
the search for rights was due to economic need.31 This finding 
ratifies the view that the rights related to the health of people 
with DM are intended by the government for those with lower 
financial acquisition, as a complementary aid, solidarity action 
or generosity, as elucidated in class 5.

Therefore, knowing that chronic diseases such as DM 
disproportionately affects the poorer population, which is more 
likely to face difficulties in access to care and socioeconomic 
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vulnerabilities, the financing of pharmaceutical assistance is 
essential for equity in access to health care for the population, 
since it has the competence to contribute to interventions and 
meeting the needs of people with DM in their uniqueness.4

The Institute for Applied Economic Research (IPEA- in 
Portuguese) pointed out that the expenses with medications 
and supplies by Brazilian families are the main components of 
health care spending, being higher among low-income families. 
A Brazilian study revealed that most individuals with DM acquire 
their hypoglycemic medications for free, through public health 
services, and most of these users are individuals with low 
economic status, thus converging with the findings of this study.21

Despite advances in public policies and actions aimed at 
meeting the overall health demands of users, it is still notorious 
that the SUS faces several challenges to meet the needs of 
users with DM. In this context, the unavailability of medications 
or materials and supplies is common, resulting in the search for 
the right to health. Given this, this arduous search for accessibility 
to health reveals a continuous growth in the number of lawsuits, 
which can be justified by the failure to comply with the equity 
actions proposed by SUS.3

CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS FOR 
PRACTICE

The results presented confirm that the more economically 
vulnerable a population is, the more, it strives to seek their 
rights to supply what they cannot acquire through purchasing. 
In addition, the disparity related to ethnic groups and access to 
health rights is evident, in which self-reported black and brown 
people make more use of their rights, although they are exposed 
to frequent bureaucratic barriers to their attainment. It reaffirms, 
therefore, the social stigma and vulnerability still superimposed 
on the black population in access to health services.

Moreover, it was observed the fragility associated with the 
knowledge of individuals about the meaning and extent of the 
right to health for the population with diabetes, since these are 
recognized by users only as a complementary aid or assistance 
offered by the government, mischaracterizing the real duty of the 
State, especially regarding equity and guarantee of resources 
that allow the development of therapeutic measures in an integral 
and appropriate manner.

It is noteworthy that this study raised important reflections 
on the knowledge and use of the health to right by individuals 
with DM, so it is expected that the data obtained will contribute to 
the development of new public policies and strategies to ensure 
rights and reduce social inequalities, focusing on primary health 
care professionals and users’ autonomy to promote a qualified, 
informative, and humanitarian assistance.

However, as a limitation of this study, we highlight the 
methodological aspects related to the cross-sectional design 
selected to compose the research method, which only assesses 
the relationship between variables at a certain moment in time, 
making it impossible to establish the cause-and-effect relationship 

and longitudinally of data analysis. Added to this, another limitation 
to be considered stems from the concomitant methodological 
design of the mixed method, which does not allow an exploration 
of the results in two distinct moments of collection.

Thus, it is suggested that further research be developed to 
corroborate or refute the data presented to further deepen this 
subject of considerable relevance, especially from the perspective 
of health care users.
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